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Details of Visit:

Author: Strimmer
Location 2: Southwark
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22 Dec 04 13;00
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

As previously stated Luxury two level apartment near Waterloo Station. Spik and Span, with
everything provided. Down side the shower is absolutely laughable. They have just put the price up
and increased the number of guests plus one more lady. The current shower couldnt cope with one
girl and one punter. Moss the male host and doorman is a treasure to this arena.

The Lady:

lady M, tired ex hooker hanging on to her reputation as India one of the best girls around in her day.
Serene, Slight built girl with fantastic cunt muscle control, the belle of this ball.
Temmi, an absolut stunning busty ebony star.
Check out the web site

The Story:

Fucked lady M once from behind and recieved a great BBBJ from her to her credit, she did however
finish the party before everybody else.
Fucked Temmi twice and had an incredible BBBJ from her to completion all over her humongous
tits.
The wonderful Serene, I fucked her an incredible four times cumming all but once, she sucked
every cock there whenever it was presented.
I licked both temmi and Serene to orgasm.
Now there are a few negative comments here but they are honest and maybe just a little over the
top when it comes to Lady M but I stress only a little. This is a great party and a great event, Lady M
did also go down on Temmi in front of four or five guys wanking, that in itself is not my scene I
would much rather lick the delicious pussy of Serene, so I did. Get the shower sorted and this is a
total winner. The new girls look horney as hell. Oh and well done Moss you are a Gent.
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